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ANNUAL SPRING NEWS
CONFERENCE HELD SAT.
Muhlc.nberg and Cedar Cre t College,
Entertain at Allentown
CALVIN YO T '30 ATTENDS
The annual spring Convention of
the Intercollegiate Newspaper Association, of v;hich the UI'sinus Weekly
is a charter member, was held at
Muhlenberg and Cedar Crest 'C olleges
in Allentown en Friday and Saturday, May 5 and 6. The Weekly was
represented at the Convention by the
editor-in-chief, Calvin D. Yost, '30.
The opening session was held at
Muhlenberg College .on Friday afternoon at which time the delegates were
welcomed to Muhlenberg b~r the Rev.
John A. W, Haas, president of the
College. The reports of the officel's
and of the member papers were presented. In the evening the delegates
wel'e entertained at Cedar Crest by
the presentation of two "me-act
sketches f.ollowed by a reception.
The business sessions on Saturday
were held at Cedar Crest. The 1'emaining reports of member papers
were presented, The report of the extension committee was presented and
approved. By recommendation of the
executive committee th~ following papers were admitted to membership j
the Drexel Triangle of Dl'exel Institute, Philadelphia; the Polyetcvhnic
Reporter of the Brooklyn Poly technical Institute of Brooklyn, N, Y.; the
Schuylkill News of Schuylkill College ,
Reading.
After a short adjournment for lunch
and the taking of the Convention picture, the remaining business v. as
quickly dispatched. The recommendations of the constitution committee
were presented and accepted. Election of officers for the ensuing year
was held. Herbert E. Angel, chairman c,f the board of Editors of the
(ConLinuecl nn
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----u---FINAL PREPARATIONS
BEING MADE FOR MAY DAY

VOCATIONAL CON ULTANT
HERE TUESDAY FOR GIRLS
An unusual ·o pportunity wiII be offe red to the girls of Ursinus College
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 7 and
8, in a visit to the campus by Miss
Florence Jackson, a traveling vocational consultant. Miss Jackson is a
v ocati<lnal expert of long experience
whose services have been used by
Mount H olyoke College, Lindenwood
College, Pennsylvania College for Woment and the Women's Club of the
University of Delaware, At present
she is Consultant to the Personnel
Bureau of Wellesley College.
During her two-day visit here Miss
Jackson will have many personal app{)intments with our coeds who desil'e
vocational guidance.
On Tuesday
evening, she will give a general vocational lectUl'e to all the girls and on
Wednesday afternoon at tea will preside over a general discussion in
which the factors necessary for success and the correct way t o apply for
a job will be stressed,
Miss Jackson comes under the sponsorship of the Ursinus Woman's Club,
an active women's alumni organization, which realizes the need for such
a service as Miss Jackson can give to
the coeds here,
----u----

MONTG. COUNTY SCHOOLS
HOLD ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL
Over Two Thousand Sc,holars Take
Part in Val"ious Contests
DEAN KLINE MAKES A WARDS
Last Saturday an ways led to Collegeville for the scholars of the elementary and high schools of Mont.
gomery county. Shortly after eight
a. m. fleets of automobiles, buses, and
trucks arrived on the campus and
landed theil' juvenile cargo numbering in excess vf thl'oe thousand. The
beginning of the athletic events had
to be delayed by an hour because of
the late arrival of over-cauLious ones
whose lack of faith in the traditionally
fair weather on this day caused them
to set out late.
Ursinus College opened its doors
Friday aftemoon to the Preparatory
'Committee of the Festival who quickly converted the classrooms into exhibition halls displaying a variety of
pupils' productions ranging from silk
dTe~s es to cedar chest, tea wagons,
and rebuilt gasoline eng'ines. A battery of typewriters was put in readiness for Saturday's contest.
AU available rooms in Bomberger
Hall, and the Gymnasium, and the
Athletic Field were used in holding the
various competitions, or for the exhibits from the art and the manual
training departments of the schools.
The contests in singing at the Gymnasium were under the supervision of
Professors Bal'nard and Tyson; declamation under Dr. Tower, Dr. Stur-

This week the final practices and
preparations are being made for the
coming May Day exercises, Saturday
afternoon, May U. The pageant of
which Josephine Riddell '30 is May
Queen, is "In Merrie England" to be
pt'esented on the East campus at 3 :00
p. m., daylight-saving time. The pJ.ot
centers around a Robin Hood story
in which Maid Marion, Robin Hood,
and all Robin Hood's band will be
characteL"ized.
Miss Erret has been directing the
practices during the past few weeks
and has been hard at w·ork to present
something surprising and unique. The
manager, Evelyn Lake '30, has been
busy tending to the details such as
costumes, advertising, etc. Altogether
the May Pageant promises to be extraordinary in all its phases.
----u---(Continued on page 4)
----u---STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE
TO CLIMAX MAYDAY WEEK HARVEY MARBURGER SECURED
The Student Council will hold a
May Day dance, Saturday evening,
May 11, in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium. Plans are being made by the
committee of which Randolph Helffrich '29, is chairman to provide a
royal time. For that express purpose
the colored Rhythm Boys who played
for the first dance of the year have
been engaged. The admission price is
only one dollar per couple so be there
and "get your money's worth." The
committee especially stresses that it
is strictly informal and that sport
clothes for both men and women will
be in vogue.

The Junior Olass, through their
Prom Committee has secured Harvey
Marburger and his Roseland Ballroom
Orchestra to play at the Junior Prom
on the seventeenth. Marburger has
just finished a fifty-week engagement
in New York City and is now playing at many of the large colleges in
the East.
According to the Committee only
one hundred and twenty-five couples
will be provided for so those desiring
to go should make reservations in advance. Tickets are five dollars. For
more details see Junior's lettel' on
page 2.

!*

INVITATION TO MOTHERS
Next Saturday, May 11 will be Mothers' Day at Ursinus College.
Mothers of students are invited to spend the day on the campus. The
event of chief importance will be the P!1geant, "In Me1'l'ie England,"
to be presented on the East Campus at 3:00 o'clock, daylight saving
time.
At 5:30, each mother visiting the College, accompanied by her
son or daughter from the student body, 'Will be entertained at dinner
in the up-stairs dining room in Freeland Hall. Each student ex-

ANNUAL Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS'
CONFERENCE AT GETTYSBURG
Main Address Given by Dr. Henry
Crane on Christian Living
CABINET MEMBERS ATTEND
The annual Y. M. C. A. Officers
Training Conference of the State Association opened on Friday afternoon
at GettysbuI'g and continued until
Sunday noen . At an opening supper
Friday evening, Pi ofessvr Saunders
of Gettysburg v. elcomed those present
fir st in the name of Gettysburg Col lege, second in the name of the Y.
M. C. A., third in the name of the
bett r day that is coming, that of international g{)od will.
Friday evening the opening session was held in the attractive "Y"
building on the campus, during which
the main .address of the Conference
was given. Dr. Henry H. Crane, of
Scranton, s poke on the subject"What is Christianity?" He pointed
out that Christianity is not only the
acceptance of ritual but life rather
than a way of life. One is a ChTistian
to the extent that he is alive through
contact with Jesus.
On SatUl'day morning groups met
discussing various s ubjects relating
to col1ege "Y" work, including Christian World education budget building,
prc.gram planning, etc. In the afternoon a short discussion was led by
Oliver Petel'son, centering on Freshmen orientation.
The conference came to a close Sunday morning in a service at which
Dr. Hanson, the president of Gettysburg, gave an inspiring address on
Christian living. Those attending the
conference from Ul sinus were William Denny '30, John Witmer '30,
J ohn Sando '31, Blair Egge '31, and
Oscar Trauger '31, representing the
newly-selected Cabinet.
----0

-

FRESHMAN GIRLS ENTERTAIN
UPPERCLASS WOMEN IN GYM
'fhe Freshman Girls provided a
most entertaining and unique evening fer the women of the upper
classes, when they held a party for
them on Tuesday, April 30, in the
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, which
lighted by floor lamps, was very comfortable and inviting in appearance.
As hostess, Marguerite Goldthwaite
v.elcomed the guests and introduced
a number of Freshman girls who gave
a very clever and enjoyable program.
Marion Kepler acompanied by Doris
Wagner sang two soprano solos, "The
Market" - Carewe, and "The False
f "rophet"-Scott, which was later repeated by request, proving that the
charming songs were well appreciated. This was followed by a piquant
monc,logue "Mia Carlotta," given by
Beatrice Trattner in the costume of
an Italian boy.
The guests then had an oppOl·tunity
to entertain each other, while dancing,
(Continued on page 4)
----U"----

GIRLS' TENi--aS TEAM TIES
WITH BEAVER COEDS, THURS.

The girls' tennis team made a promising opening of their season last
Thursday afternoon, May 2, by tieing
the Beaver girls, 2-2. Due to inclement weather prior to the day
scheduled for the match the courts
were in poor condition and made the
playing difficult.
The first singles were Miss Cooke of
Beaver vs. Miss Strickler, Ursinus,
and one of the hardest ones played .
"Billy" did her best to keep down
her opponet's scores but Miss Cooke's
superiol' tennis won for her, 6-2, 6-3.
With her usual good form, "Lakie"
won her two sets vs. Miss Swartz to
the tune of 6-4, 6-3, making the score
~ a tie 1-1.
Strickler and Lake were easily vic*~ torious in a fast doubles match vs.
~ Misses
'Cooke and Thomas, their
scores being 6-2, 6-0. Beaver's second pair of wielders, Misses Schwartz
and Well evened their score by taking over the second doubles match vS.
Misses Connor and Bowler of UrsinuB
in easy style, 6-0, 6-3, making the
final score tied at 2-2.
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pectinI' his mother to be present will please make table reservations
at the Treasurer's Office not later than Friday morning, May 10.
GEORGE L. OMWAKE,
President.

..................... 11********************************

MADRIGAL SINGERS PRESENT
ENJOYABLE CONCERT THURS.
Ursinus College was honored on
Thursday evening, May 2, by the
presence of the Madrigal Singers under the dire ction of H enry Hotz. They
were ab ly assi ted by
William
Schmidt, a noted cellist of the Philadelphia Orchestra. He selected, for
his renditions, themes from Mac Dowell, Moszkowsky and Van Goens. The
chorus of thirty cons isting of both men
and women had as their accompanist
William Silvano Thunder, whose art
and skill is well known on the Ursinus
Campus.
They chose as their first number,
"On Parade" by Herbert. Other selections composed by Herbert were
scattered throughout the veTY interesting program v.hich included other
noted composers such as Romberg,
Rossini and Parks. Emma Zuern, sopran o, assisted by the chorus interpreted Herbert's "R{)many Life" to
the intense satisfaction of the entire
audience. She answered by givmg
several encores. Aubrey Cummings,
baritone, sang the "Toreador Song"
from "Carmen" by Bizet.
It is ardently hoped that the Madrigal Singel'S will see fit to visit Ul'sinus College vel'y soon again.
----u----

IGRIZZLIES LOSE CLOSE
GAME WITH VALLEY TEAM
Coble'

Hit Start Futile Rally During Eighth Inning

GAME WAS PITCHERS' BATTLE

The Bears' baseball outfit after sev eral un successfu l attempts to play because of rain, managed to put one
over on the weather man when they
met L ebanon Valley Saturday afternoon on the Annville diamond. The
lay-off did not seem to be highly beneficial for they dropped the contest
to the strong valley combination by
the close count of 4 to 2 after a belated rally failed to help.
The game was a pitchers' battle between Piela, the Lebanon Valley
hurler, and Strine who was serving
them up for the Grizzlies, Piela having a slight edge. Strine allowed ten
safe blows which coupled with a little
erratic playing and failure by his
teammates to connect with the ball
accounted for the UI'sinus downfall.
Bob pitched a good game and with
a little more support in the way of
runs, would have emerged victorious.
Evidence of a weakness along this
line is shown by the number of men
left on bases. In all of the first three
frames runners died on the paths and
VARSITY TRACKMEN LOSE
in three other periods as well. Thus
in six of the nine innings oPPol·tunities
TWO MEETS DURING WEEK to score were passed up. The fact
that Lebanon did what the Bears
Gavin Sets New Field Reeord in Pole didn't do, that is, bunching their hits,
Vault at F. & M.
helped them win.
As a whole the game was fast and
MacBATH HIGH SCORER
and well played , The Ursinus infield
played enorless ball and executed a
F. & M. Meet at Lancaster
double play, Meckly to Schink. The
The Grizzly Trackmen journeyed to
four singles of the Ursinus crew were
Lancaster Wednesday, May 1, and
garnered by Schink, Coble, Francis
dl'opped their second dual meet to F.
(Continued on page 4)
& M. by a 75-51 score. Clean sweeps
----U---of the hundred, two-twenty, and fourforty yard dashes by the Roses shat- URSINUS NETMEN WIN AND
tered hopes for lin Ursinus victory.
TIE MATCH THIS WEEK
The Bears retaliated by taking all
three places in the- pole vault and
F. & M. Match a Tie
shot put, but could not ovel'come the
The Ursinus tennis team met F. &
difference.
M. on the Ursinus gTounds and broke
Captain Newcomer showed a com- even-3 matches each. The fans saw
plete reversal of form in winning the the team for the first time this year
half-mile run in 2 minutes 10 seconds in action, and 'Were highly pleased
while Hess finished third. Conover with the tennis displayed by both
and Egge got their usual second and teams. Captain Lefever of Ursinus
third in the mile run. Fertig sprang had an easy time disposing of Apple
a surprise by finishing winner by a of F. & M. Lefever's uncanny skill
clear fifty yards in the two-mile run. and experience was too much for ApVan Davies ag'ain got off a nice ple, Hipple of Ursin us and Kahler
sprint to take third. Johnny Lentz of F. & M. exhibited the finest bit of
ran a clo£e second in the low hurdles, tennis playing seen here in a long
with Om wake who took third in the time. Poley and Spangler of Ursinus
high hurdles, again in third position. were defeated by Eckman and HaselMacBath, Metcalf and Black all out- tine
respectively.
Poley
showed
heaved their opponents to chalk up flashes of marvelous tennis, but lackall thl'ee places in the shot put. Mac- ed the steadiness of his opponent.
Bath also got a second in the discus Spanglel' put up a dandy scrap, but
and third in the broad jump, making Haseltine had the "bulge' 'on him.
him high man for the team with a nineIn the doubles, Kahler and Apple
point total. Black won the high jump, of F . & M., vanquished Lefevel' and
with Newcomer thil'd, and also got Poley 5-7, 6-4, 6-0. F. and M. bomthird in the discus while Horn got barded Poley relentlessly and Poley
a one-pointer in hurling the javelin. finally succumbed.
Haseltine and
Gavin, Egge, and C1ark all cleared Von Seldeneck of F. & M. lost to
the bar at nine feet in the pole vault, Spanglel' and Hipple 2-6, 4-6.
a height too dizzy for the sale LanGettysburg Match
castrian entry. Just for exercise
Gavin had the bar set for ten feet
The Ursinus netmen easily defeatnine inches and cleared it to set a ed Gettysburg by a score of 5-0. The
new field record. His try at eleven match was played on the Middleton
feet three inches failed. Gavin now courts, Jeffersonville, Pa., t.hrough the
holds field records in his event on kindness of Mr. George Middleton, Sr.
four fields:
Ursinus, Bucknell,
The Bears won all their singles in
Schuylkill, and F. & M.
(Continued on page 4)
----U---Trianglar !Vleet at Haverford

CALENDAR
Coach Veatch's Varsity Track
Team finished third in a triangular
meet staged with Haverford and Dela- Monday, May 6
Varsity Tennis vs. Haverford at
ware on the former's track Saturday
Haverford .
aftel'noon, May 4. The score stood
Girls' Tennis vs. Swarthmore at
HaverfOl'd 88lh points, Delaware 38
home, 2.30 p. m.
(Continued on page 4)
Tuesday, May 7
----Ul---Vocational Guidance Lecture by
FROSH TRACK TEAM WINS
Miss Jackson, Bomberger Hall.
Debating Team vS. Albright, BomSECOND DUAL MEET, 65-35
berger Hall, 8 p. m.
The Freshman Track Team captured
Varsity Tennis vs. Albright at
their second dual meet from Philahome.
delphia Normal Friday by a 65-35 Thursday, May 9
score. Hy Miller was leading scorel·
Varsity Baseball vs. Albright at
for the little Bears with 18 points,
Albright.
winning the shot put, discus and broad Friday, May 10
jump and taking second in the high
May Day Practice.
jump. Sheehey was second with 14,
Baseball vs. Bucknell at Lewisburg.
winning the 220 and finishing second Saturday, May 11
----Ul---in the 100, shot, and broad jump.
Track vs. Schuylkill at home.
Klingaman won the mile run, Kline
Baseball vs. Susquehanna at Selins
VAN DAVIES '30 ELECTED
the high hurdles, and Julo the high
grove.
Van Davies '30, was unanimously jump. Second places were won by
Tennis vs. Penn State at State Colelected to lead next year's cross-coun- R. Miller in the high hurdles, Stibitz
lege.
try team, at a meeting of the letter in the low hurdles, Julo in the discus,
May Day Exercises, 3 p. m •
and Klingaman in the 880.
May Day Dance.
men on Wednesday.
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EDITOR OF THIS ISS UE ............... . .... ALBERT S. THOMPSON

iE~itorial

(!Lomment

During th e last decad e t he branch es of stud y at Ursinus h ave been considerabl y incr eased in number an d b roadened in scope . Cha nges have bee n
brought about in th e curriculu m by t he desire of stud ents to g ain preparation for new fi eld s ()f w or k . T hese ch anges h a ve been es pecia ll y prominen t
in th e various ph ysical scie nces, polit ical econo my, social science , a nd econ()mics. Several years ago a seven th gro up, t h e Bu siness Admini strat ion,
was add ed to th e or igin a l six an d it has become tod a y one of t he mo t pr ogressive and lar g est grou ps of the seven . But does it not seem ver y
strange that wi t h all t his increase in num ber and e nla rge ment in scope afor e.
m entioned th er e h ave not been stabli hed up t.o the pr esent t ime any course::;
in journa lism a t U r si nus?
J ournalis m is one vocation whi ch seems to de mand esp eciall y th e talents of college trained men a nd wo m en. It dem a nds a n ab ili ty to get the
necessary a nd vit al facts of a situation, arrange t hem in logical ol'del', and ex~
pr ess the m in clea r , f orcib le lang uage for the readel's of t he dail y press.
Furtherm or e it calls fo r the general knowledge which is g ai ned by f our year s
in college. J .ournalism dema nds the ability 1..:> th ink, and s tu dents com e t o
college t o a cquire an d increase that ability. And beyond t he daily pr ess
ther e is th e fi eld of weekly a nd month ly journ a ls an d maga zi nes whi ch is p er~
haps even m orc a ttra ctive to t he college graduate than t he work cf a m etrop olitan da il y. Magazines ar e g r owing at t he pre~e nt ti me in ever y wa y :
circulat ions are incr eased; t h e scope of t he mag a zines is incr ea sed; n ew
met hods and ideas are developed to m a ke t h em m or e a ttractive and m ore u sef ul t o the r eadin g pUbli c. Such changes a r e br ought about by th e inventive
skill and pl'ofess ional knowledge of th ose w ho a re p ubli s hing th e p e ri()dical s.
And the skill and k n.owledge which brin g progr ess al'e p r oduced by either of
two means ; first, by beginning at the bottom of t he ladder and by climbing
up acquiring knowledge throug'h experience-certainly practical, but tediou s
and long; second, by stud ying the fi eld of journali s m in college 0 1' other
sch()ols, and then applying th e knowledge gai ne d to the w ork of actually publishing periodicals. The second is certainly m or e effi cient, and it brings m ore
l'apid and more sa t isf ying r esul ts.
But what of journalism a t U rsinus ? Students can here pl'epare' to enter
the ministry, practi ce law or m edicine, teach, enter industrial v{) cations , or
the field of art, es pecially music, but for th e pro pective journalist there
is nothing beyond th e general training of th e colleg e co urse and s uch expel'·
ience and knowledge as may be gained f r om work on the various student
publications . Without any th<:>ught of underestimating t he value of the college training as it was previously st ated, the lack of opportunity f{)r th e
student at Ursinus 'h ho wi shes to enter the fi eld of journalism is very potent.
This condition might be remedi ed by th e establishment of a department offering general courses in j ournalism a s well as cour ses more specifically designed fOl' the field of periodica ls and of daily newspapers. Such a department together with s uch advantage a s a student might gain by work on
the student publications would fill a need which is at present urgent.

W

I~EK L Y

J U IOU ,' ENG GE H A RVEY
M ARB

RG E R'S ORCH B."l' RA

all sincerity now) w ill be the most
magnificent and beautifu l and gorgeous dance that. has ever been presl'nted at Ursinus oll ege.
Just. th ink, fo lks, today i::; the s ixt.h
of May, Gne week from t his Friday
night at nine o'clock (daylight shaving time) cne hundred an d twenty
five couples, rellresent.ing the flower
of, pardon me! rep resenti ng th e total
sum .:}f six hunch'eel and twen ty-five
il'on men wil l stroll nonchala nt ly
down the greensward towa r d a veritable fairy land of w:nders to feast
their eyes 011 a scene c.f scintillating
!:plendo l' and move rhyth mica ll y t o th e
.trains [.1' one of the best or chesb'as
in the country . A h, 'twill be an occasion y:lU can te ll yo ur gra nd children
as a true IJedtime story a nd a t rue
fairy tale. y.::;· urs for t he r emain der
(Jf the da y ~ until th e big a ffair,
Since r ely,
JUNIOR
P. S. Paul Mattis wa nts to infor m
you that reservations s hould be m ade
earl y as onl y one hundred and twentyfive invitati cns w ill be sold.

Greetings everyone, cast aside your
('arcs, dis)) I Lhe washday blue::; and
harken Lo the earful of gossip that
Junior has for ~ ou this week. The
master 5tl'oke of the year-Lhe greatest dance ol'chesLt·u of t.he country has
been secured by the Committee 1..0
make meny (and whoopee) at. the
big celebration on the seventeenth.
The renowned music maker, Hat'vey
Marburger and his R oseland Ballroom
Orche tl'a will provide the martial
st.ra ins for the titanic baLLIe of the.
yea r.
Harvey ( pa rd on the personal touch
b ut he and I were close friends out on
the Pacific Cna::;t yeul's ago, before
the fl ood ) together with all the rest
.f t he litt le Marburgers have seen
qui te a good deal of the big sights of
the cou ntry , p laying for many weeks
in t he R osela nd Ball room, New York
City, as we ll as Proms at T emple,
State, an d Delawa re. Furthermore
they are sched uled to play at other
renow ned instit ut ions uch as L ehi gh,
L afayette, Dickinson , Bucknell, anJ LINWOOD YOST
Beaver, not to mention F. & M. So
get ready for a w arm evening's enter- Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
tain me nt .
Paul Mattis, hustling
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
chairman of the committee , inf:':l'ms
m e that a specia l asbestos prepara- ~ 1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11:11I1II1II1I11I1II1II11I11I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1i1ll111l111ll1ll111l1l1l1l1l11l1llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
ti on w ill be used on the fl oor while §
~
two local icemen ar e to be kept busy
(wh ea !) s uppl ying som eth ing u nique
an d n ovel-somethi ng never befOl'e
seen at an aff a ir of th is nature-ice
MEN'S FINE STRAWS
benches, (j ust large en.:}ugh for two)
which w ill a id in cooling off the dan - ;;:
oft Weaves and Sailors
==
ce r s between nu mbers. I n addition ;;
Share Honors
;;
to t his t hree dozen electric f ans will ~
~
be placed at ad vantageo us points
w hil e num er ous icicles w ill adorn the
roof {)f the ba ll room. Everything:
you !:ee, is bein g arranged f.'.::-1' the
comfort of t hose w ho are to part ici- E
§
pa te in wha t I modes tl y beli eve (in 0 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1I111111111111111 t:i

i -:'~I\~:~/d':'o~..ans
I

y

Display of Gentlemen's Hosiery
Your Satl8Ca(~tion and Selel'tion .
, II" ILlid I ,ls l . . .. 3 /lulr. roc . 1.00
Puce Silk .............. ii Oc Ile £ lillie

] "01'

IRVIN S. LEIN BACH '29
tl r s lll\l~

:1117 CurtI s H a.II

( 'ollego

CIJ/I"!:e ll// e, PlI.

------ -----

The Girard Life Insurance Co.
l' II II.. DEJ.. }'HIA, PA,

ALL KINDS OF LIFE INSURANCE
J,OCAI, AGE. T,

lRWIN

. LEINBACH

307 Curtis Hull
r~lnu s ColI(' go
College I lJIe, Ya.

II•
II•

i•
•

Official Plumber
Ursinus College
CLARENCE L. METZ

••.........................••
••• Tennyson Panatela's •••
••
••
•
I II• 5 cent Cigars II••
••
•
•II Hand Made Longfiller ••II
••
•
•II John K. Thomas & Co II••
•
•
I..........................=
~
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STOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shovel,
and the bare necessities of life; and the prospector was ready for the gold rush-Sutter's Mill,
the Pike's Peak country, Cripple Creek, Klondyke,
A scattered trail of half-worked claims marked
his sacrifices.
To-day mining is a business, with electricity
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill.
The deep mine, with electric lights, hoists, and
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite;
the concentrating mill with its batteries of electrically driven machines; the steel mill with its constant electric heat-here are but a few of electricity's contributions to the mineral industries.
So in every industry, electricity increases production and cuts costs. It is the modern prospector,
leading the way into wider fields and tapping
undeveloped resources-that we may enjoy a finer
civilization and a richer, fuller life.

-

~

•

You will find this monogram on powerful motors
that drive heavy mining
machinery and on tiny
motors that drive sewing
machines. Both in industry
and in the horne it is the
mark of an organization
that is dedicated to electrical progress.

9S-658DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC

COMPANY.

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A

GENERAL

II

II•
i•

II PLUMBING AND HEATING II
•
•II•
II•
West Airy Street
II
NORRISTOWN, PA.
II

the modern prospector

By acti{)n of the Executive Council of the Weekly, Mr. Ignatius M. Weiringer '31, has been elected to serve on th e staff as a reporter.
'C, D. Y., '30.

,•
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The time has again l'olled around when the students of Montgomery
County hold their annual Montgomery Day at UI'sinus College. This is a custom that has heen adhered to for the past five years and that we hope will
be continued indefinitely in the future. For evel'y spring on Montgomery
Day, Ursinus becomes the scene of young America at its best as it demonstrates by the various exhibits, athletic contests and other activities the
results and progress that have been obtained during the preceding year.
The benefits of Montgomery Day are three-fold: first, to the students
themselves; second, to the county educational sys tem and its program; and
third to Ursinus College and its students. Consider the benefits to the
students of the Montgomel'y County schools as they gather on the" campus. Here their school work is motivated in the most striking way in accordance with the modern theory of motivat ion. Here the students by actual contest with other students can realize that the time and effort that they
put into their work has definite value. To the young high school student
'Who has received a medal publicly or honorable mention for excellence
nothing is more valued than the recognition he has received. The daily
work thruout the year that otherwise would seem dull and meaningless thus
takes on an aspect of usefulness much more easily realized,
To the county educati.mal system and program Montgomery Day is a
tangible way of noting and tabulating the progress made from year to year.
The class of work done and exhibited, the interest of the student, the evidence
of training that has been attempted, all these may be recorded and used as
very definite and conclusive proof and as a basis for future WOt'k. From
Montgomery Day every phase of school work may be planned, the athletic,
the scholastic and the extt·a-curricula. The efficiency of the teaching process,
the weaknesses of supervision, the needs of the curriculum all come to light
when the l'esults of Montg'omery Day are analyzed.
To Ursinus College specifically and to higher education as a whole this
annual May Festival holds especial attraction. For on this day, Ursinus
College, as a representative of higher education is definitely placed before
the high sch{)ol students' eyes. In this way Ursinus College is placed as a
goal for soon-to-be 5econdal'Y school graduates to strive f{)r. College is
able to be understood and appreciated by the boys and girls as they come
here and view 01' make actual use of college facilities and buildings. There is
no doubt but that the schools of higher education take a much more correct
aspect in the adolescents' mind due to the actual contact afforded by Montgomery Day,
Thus may those students at Ursinus and those alumni who consider
Montgomery Day but an over-running of the college grounds and buildings
by al "mob of kids" who d() more harm than good, may they take an attitude
of broad-mindedness and realize that this annual May Festival is of inestimable value to education as a whole and a benefit to our own college as well.
A. S. T., '31
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week-end va ca t ion t rip
brought me with
some f ri ends t o
t he
Monticell o,
hom e of Thoma
Jeffer son.
T h is
fam ous s hrine of
Am erican citi zensh~ is located a
f ew miles from
Charlottsvi lle,
in
the hear t of Virginia. A hard r oad
brings ()ne t o the
foot of the mount
on which Mo nticello stands. Then begins a steady climb around th e mountain side until the little brick lodge
is reached. Thi s mar ks th e entrance
to the estate. It is said that on the
day of his malTiage, Jefferson undertook to m ake this a scent with hi;;
bride in a sleigh. Ere they had gotten far th ey fo und th e way blocked
with drifts of snow, whereupon th ey
unhitched, threw' th e luggage over
the horses' shoulders, mounted, and
made th eir way to th eir newly established home on horseback.
A polite old co lored man at the
lodge directs visitors entering the
grounds to a one-way approach. This
leads past the burial place of the
great statesman and one may read as
he passes the fam ous inscription on
the monument. Presently w e pass the
site of the old nail factory wh el'e part
of the g reat r etinue of slaves who
dwelt on the estate were kept employed. At length we reach the summit. A path mounting the height at
intervals by short flights of steps,
bl'ings us to th e wide lawn surrounding the mansion. To the west of us,
facing the south is a long line of servants' quarters built against the hill,
and beyond still stands the small red
brick cottage in which Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson spent their honeymoon and
the earlier years of their wedded life.
As one mounts the wide brown
stone steps leading up to the porch
of the mansion, thoughts of other
days fill the mind. As the visitor enters the house and passes fl'om room
to room, he becomes so absorbed in
feelings of reverence and impressions
of early American domestic life that
he find himself quite detached, for the
time being, from the ways of modern
living. If ()ne might only linger it
\yould be to effectually live over again
those brave days of old when the
foundations of our great nation were
being laid.
The lawn which must have been
graded and leveled at no little pains,
is equally entrancing. To our left
stands a great linden, doubtless planted by Jefferson himself. Trees ()f
many varieties yield congenial shade.
Here in his later years, sat the "sage"
and entertained his fdends-statesmen, scholars, some to seek counsel,
some merely to pay their respects,
from the other colonies as well as
from Virginia, and from across the
sea.
The view from Monticello commands many square miles in every
direction. Here the proprietor could
look out over his estate which comprised six thousand acres. This gives
an impression of opulence, yet all
who are familiar with the life of
Th()mas Jefferson know that the hardships of financial struggle were ever
present to prevent the free play of
his great mind on the lofty subjects
to which he was wont to devote his
thought. There are many devices
about the place which reveal studied
efforts to secure convenience and comfort, yet as compared with conditions
of our day, life was stern. We had
come to the place by automobile in a
few hours, and here was the quaint
body, the wheels gone, of the old
gig in which Mr. Jefferson, riding
alone, made his trips to Philadelphia,
requiring six days for the journey.
As one goes down the path leading
from the place he carries with him
impressions of the quiet dignity that
characterized the life of our earlier
statesman and furnished the background against which this nationthe first of the world's great modern
democracies, was pr()jected.

..&"\.

CAST CHOSEN FOR JUNIOR
PLA Y TO BE GIVEN l\tA Y 18
During t he past week the cast has
bee n chose n for t he Juni or play " Ne w
Brooms" to be pr esented on t he Saturda y ni g ht of t he Juni or werk-e nd.
Ma y 18. The cast as selected by Pro,
fessol' and Mrs. Sheeder a nd Pl'·ofessor
S tock are a s f oll ows:
Th omas Bat es. S1'. .. Wm. McGarvey
Mr. Kneeland . ... . . .. Henry Alden
Margaret ..... .. .... Anna Thoma:.
William s .. ... ... R ober t Eppehim er
George Morrow .. Jam es Donalds on
Thom as Bates , Jr. Frank Rohrba ugh
Ethel Bates . .. . ... .. . Ann MUl'l' ay
Flor ence Wh eeler . . .. Beatrice Kl ein
Wallie Nowell . . .. Sh erw ood P eter s
Rev. Philip Dowe .. H arold Sullivan
Geraldine Marsh Margaret J ohnson
Simpso n ... .. ....... Alfonso Balch
N els on .... . ........... H enr y P yle
- - -- u-- - Y. M. C. A.
The weekly meeting -of the Y. M.
C. A. was held on Wednesday evening in th e Freeland Hall lobby. Devoti() ns were led by Albert S. Thompson, '31, and then the meeting was
t urned into an "Open Forum."
Th e topic for discussion, suggested
by Blair Egge, '31, was, "Why The
'Y' at Ursinu s ?"
What it can do
f or Ursinus, 'what it can do for th e
individual w ere the points upon which
every student should answer for himself.
H was p ointed () ut that th e "Y"
meetings are a good place for f ellows
to get together every week to di scuss
their common problems. Fellowship
is one of the important phases most
particularly stressed not only in the
meetings but in s()cial affail's also.
The spirit of the organization and
t he influence of regular meetings
were othel' points suggested and discussed. Finally the "Big Brother"
scheme was presented and its efficiency criticized.

I DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER

JNO. JOS. McVEY

Have you chosen
your life work?

New and Second=hand Books
In All Depa rtments of Literature
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa.

field of health service The H arvard Univer.;ily Dental chool-the oldest dental scbool connected with any
university in the United Stales- offers
thorough well -balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All mod em equipment for prac t ical work under supervision of men high in the profession.
Write for det ails and adm ission reqllire me" ts to Leroy M . S. },finer, Dean
HARVARD UNIV ERSITY
I N THE

DENTAL SCHOOL
Longwood Ave.

Boston , MaSl.

WALLA CE G. PIFER

DENTIST
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone 141
EXODONTIA
XRAY

Ursinus Teachers Wanted
For Schools and CoJIeges
every day of the year
NATIONAl. TEACHER
A GENCY, Inc.
D. H. Coo k , Gen. l\[gr., PhiladelphIa, Po..
E mily A. Lane, l\lgr., Pitt ' burgh, Penna..
Se rves Penn s yh'o.nla
Oth e r Offices-Syracuse, N. Y.; Ci n cinn a ti,
0., North ampton , Mass. , Memphis, T en n.,
New Haven, Conn .

CONFECTIONER
NORRISTOWN, PA.

On th~ campusI' or for for ..
mal occasionsI' John Wards

URSINUS

Mac Donald ~ Campbell

COLLEGE

hav~ h~~n th~ auth~nticfootg
w~ar for many y~ars.

uses its

Our sty[~s ar~ designed es,.
p~ciaHy to m~d th~ coU~S~
man's r~quir~m~nts.

Fresh Fruit
and

Vegetables
Comp[~h stock and s~r..
vic~

at

our

Phi[ad~lphia

from

stor~1' 1221",1223 Ch~stnut

St. Just

h~Iow th~ Addphia.

FOR YOUNG MEN

Moore Brothers
Fruit and Produce
Borough Market

Th e Smartest Cloth e ...
] r Ilh Ol'du s ), o ry
lo,IOtOl' ill~ AI1PHJ' o l and 11"h.

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.

After all's said and done,
the pleasure you get 1n
smoking

A
~

1S

what counts

EL
c

~

I GAR E T T E S
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. . . . . . . .SiW.
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WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE
Ca,nels are ,nn.de of tke choicest to&,ICCOS grown.
Tire Ca11zel blend of Domestic £lnJ TlIrkislt
tobaccos luLS never been equaled.
Camels l:.rc mild n.l1d mellow.
Tltey do 110t tire tire taste.
They lellve 110 cigaretty after-tlute.

G. L. O.

- ---u·----

Cllmels have II deliglrtflll frtlgrance that
pletLSing to everyone.

Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. held its first song
meeting of the spring on Wednesday,
May 1.
Due to the unfavorable
weather conditions it was held in the
Y. W. C. A. room in the Library
in.tead of on the Library steps. The
linging was led by Helen Green '31.
The Ursinus girls joined in singing
real college longs for over a half hour.
The meeting ended with a resolve to
"follow the gleam" al suggested by
he popular long bearing that name.

e

1929, R. J. Reynold. Tobacco
Company, Win.roD·Sal.m. N. C.
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WUZZLIES LOSE CLOSE
CAME \\ ITII V \LLEY TEA 1
(Continued flom

und Tl UlltC)'.
The OppOSl t ion were the fi l'st to
S('OI'(', tallying 011('(, in the third.
The
Beal's also had an opportunity in this
canto with mcn on fit'st and );('eond
with onc out, but fuiled to come thl'll,
Disney, Lebanon Valley second baseman, led off with a safety and was
advanced by Jack's sacrifice hit. Denni ' was o~t at first but a single by
Albright brought in De ney with th
first run. The Valley youths d nted
ih rubber twice in th e fi fth. Befor
the home tc"n scored again the Grizzli s inserted a marker in the first
half of the seventh.
oble started
by fanning but Hunter lifted out a
single and
tole second . At this
moment Strine got on by an errol'
and another slip sent Sterner to first
and Hunter home with the initial Ursi nu I·un. In their half of this period
Lebanon Valley got their final run.
oming up for the next to the last
time Ursinus attempted to overtake
their foes but only scored one run.
L'R. T
S
All. R. n. O. A. E.
Sterner, 2h. ............
Fralicis, l'f. ..............
],[ 'kl y , c. ............
Young, cf. ..............
Schink, lb. ............
Bateman, 3b. ..........
Coble, ss. ..............
Hunter, H ...............
Strin, p. ..............
. D nnis . ...............
Totals

..............

3
4
4
3
4
2
4
·1
3
1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0

4
0
7
2

2
0
5
0
1
2
2
0
6
0

32

2

4 2·1 1

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
2

AB. H. II. O. A. E.
4 0 2 0 0 0
4 1 2 0 0 0
<I 2 2 3 5 0

LEB. VALLBY

Albright, cL ..........
Putrizzia, rf. . ...........
\Ventz, 5S. . . . . • . . . . . . . • .
H ndigo, C. • • . . . • . . . • . .
Zappia, If. ..............
Piela, p. ................
Desney, 21.>. ............
Jacks, 3h. ..............
Denni, II.> , ............
Stuart, lb ...............

4

0

1

8

1

1

4
4

0
0

1
1

0
2

0
5

0
0

4

1

1

1

2

1

0
1
2

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
5
8

2
0
1

1
0
0

------

T otals ............... 31 <I 10 27 15 3
*Ba tt d for f>tl'ine in 9th.
Two-base hits-Patl'izzia, \Ventz, Zappie,
Pipla. Struck out-By ,"lI'ine Ii, by Piela
7. Base on ball--Off Strine 2, off Piela
4.
,anifice hits-CoLle 1, Bateman I,
J acks 1.
Stolen bases-St rnel' :1, Coble
I, Hunter 1, Strine 1, 'W entz 1,. Z appie 1.
lI it by pitcher-Bateman (by Piela). Double play-~leekJy to Schin l .
Umpire-Callagher.

---u---

AN~UA L

SPRI~G

NEWS

ON FERENCE HELD

ATURDA Y

(Continu ed from p age 1)

University Hatchet, George Washington University, was elected president;
L. Earle Winters editor-in-chief of
the Muhlenberg Weekly, was elected
vice president; PI·of. J. M. Lee of
New York University was re-elected
executive secretary.
The business
manag'er of the University Hatchet
becomes secretary-treasury according'
to the Constitution of the I. N. A.
Following the close of the business
sessions a tea dance was held on Sa tUl'day afternoon at Cedar Crest College. The final meeting of the Convention was the banquet held at the
Hotel Americus on Satul'day evening.
The speakeI's at the banquet were:
the Rev. W. F. Curtis, President of
Cedar Crest College; Herbert E. Angel, pl'esident-elect of the Association; Professor Anthony COl'bul'e,
1'rofessor of Romance Languages and
Faculty Weekly Advisel' of the Muhlenberg Weekly, and Richard J. Beamish , Assistant Editor of the Philadelphia Inquirer.
---u·---URSINUS NETMEN WIN AND
TrE MATCH THIS WEEK
(Continued

from

page

'0

1)

straight sets, and then came back to
take the lone doubles match in easy
fashion.
Hipple, Ul'sinus, defeated Hood of
Gettysburg in a hard fought match,
the scores being 6-4, 6-4. Captain
Lefever easily defeated Lauel' of
Gettysburg, wining by a score of 6-2,
6-1. Spangler gave a smprising exhibition of superior tennis to beat
Uhler, Gettysburg, was a score of
0-2, 6-3. Poley v. ith a consistent attack defated Black in straight sets,
8-6, 6-4.
In the doubles, Lefever and Hipple
made short work of Lauer and Hood,
and easily wen 6-1, 6-2_ The last
doubles match was called off by mutual agreement.
---u---FR.ESHI\J AN GIRLS ENTERTAIN
UPPERCLASS WOMEN IN GYM
(Continued from page 1)

Central Theological Seminary

TY S HOOL'

NNUAL MAY FEST]

(Continued

1)

IllIg'

HOLD

from

L

page 1)

gis, Messrs. Boswell and arter ; spe lling under Dr. Yost; the athletic
('vents wel' in charge of The Officials
Club of Philad Iphia,
upport of a different but not less
welcome kind wus g iven the festival
through the College Kitchen, members of the Junior class, and the Women's Dormitory Fupd
ommittee
who dispensed sandwiches, soft drinks
and other remedies that h elped pacify
remonstrating little tomach till supper time. Another gt'OUp of students were engaged in directing traffic
and the parking of cars,
Dean Kline presided at the presentation of awards which marked the
end of events; there were trophies,
bannel's medals, and a few cash prizes,
Dr. Omwake Qn behalf of Ursinus
College as host and donor of one of
the trophies addressed t he gathering
briefly.
---u--VAR ITY TRACKMEN LO E
TWO MEETS DURING WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

Comprehensive COUl·ses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., President

D.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Five Professors, four Instructors, an
annua l L edurer and Librarian.
In addition to the requlre(] work In nve
Departments, co ur:ses are offered in Religious Ii:du(,ation, Social 'hristianity, ] uI·al Church Problems, History and Theory
d
l\Iissions, History alltl Comparative
Study of Religious and Cllu l'ch Music.
Hequlrcd an(] elective courses leading to
degl' e of B. D.
Hooms and board in new (]ormltory a nd
refectol'Y at moderate I·ates.

I. F. HATFIELD
Watch and Clock Repairing
8 Glenwood Avenue
Collegeville, Pa.
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED

~-'RANK

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins & Thompson

"We went straight ahead"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i
;
::
PAUL S. STOUDT
••
••=
•• MEN'S CLOTHING HATS.•
II• SHOES SPORTWEAR II•
•
•
II• Cleaning and Pressing II•
••• COLLEGEVILLE, PA. •••

So Did WE

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL

J.

COMPLIMENTS

LINDBERGH

President George W. Richards

We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

BOYER

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

STONEBACK & NASE
QUAKERTOWN
PENNA.

Heavner·Guthridge CO., Inc.

General Contractors

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.

II

Millwork

New York

Pittsburgh
Chicago

QUALlTV FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
IN NUMBER TEN TINS

For Schools and Colleges

~ Fresh and

SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.

~

MOUNTAIN

H 0 USE

~

CAMERAS and FILMS

WINKLER, DRUGS
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike

SODA FOUNTAIN

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Cigars and Cigarettes

nt:,

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL $100.000.00

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS $150,000.00

Incorporated May 13, 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

Egg and Poultry Game in Season
An innovation in silent partners, a
R.
F. D. No.2
Schwenksville, Pa.
broom, pnwided much hilarity, and a
wild scramble to avoid it by finding
a real partner.
Why Not Save Money
The hostesses resumed charge of
on your
the entertainment, and Margaret
Swartz, with Margaret Demorest at
the piano, sang two pretty solos:
HATS AND FURNISHINGS 'I
"Lovely Spring"-Coenen, and "The
Little Dustman"- Brahms.
MAXWELL GOULD
One of the cleverest numbers on the
program was "Love in a Lighthouse"
presented by freshmen from Shreiner. Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers
This party was one of the most en75 E. l\[ain
treet
joyable group gatherings that has
teen held this year.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00
Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00

I
i

School

an:u~~~:~e Athletic

vicinity

every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. Patronage always

p;:~!:;~~;::~e!A.

•

•

Sold In

Convenient Cartons

~

a1l1l

=
II
=

~.

i

•

Mana~;rD~~i!?cS Dept.

by nil

Craine, Colonial and Burdan
Dealers
Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc.
£uttstown- IG

Blank Book
~Iukers

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

COFFEES TEAS SPICES
CANNED FOODS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Groceries, Fruits,
and

Ve~etables

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Philadelphia

Pittsburgh

=

i e=========::::::::.
i

TEA BALLS
INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
"Every Cup a Treat"

•
••

~ ..........................

Hamilton at Ninth Street

PARKE'S
GOLD CAMEL

II
II
II
II
•

Delightful Fancy Forms

I
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appreciated.

; Outfitters of Ursinus Teams;

L. H. Parke Co.
W.

and

•
•
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MITCHELL and NESS

Collegeville,

II

]lfain niH.! Banladoe StTcet
NORRISTOWN, PA.

~

Patrons served in Trappe,

~

13I!L1~~q:l!t I

Loux and Brooks

~

LIMERICK, PA.

•

Walnut 3987

Phone 881W

and COURTESY

Smoked Meats

••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

~

$

**************************:*

H. ZAMSKY
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Bell Telephone

*~
***

F. C. POLEY

**
GOOD PRINTING ~
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
**
*
George H. Buchanan Company *
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
*~
Have Your Pictures Taken at the *
*~
Official Photographer

Established 1869

QUALITY, SERVICE

*~
***

At the "Beauty Spot"

SPRING

--Special Rates--

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

=

***************************~

Dinners and Banquets

GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc.

•

•1
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Builders
AND

Phone 125R3

·•

NORRISTOWN, PA.

FAl\JOUS "CINN" BUNS

Bell Phone

::::a::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::

Students Supplies

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

LANCA TER, PA.

serve you

The Bakery

equipped to do atCOLLEGE PRINTPrograms, LetterCards, Pamphlets,
Etc.

12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN. PA.

Contractors and Builders

J. W. Donaldson, Mgr.

Is fully
tractive
ING heads,
Tickets,

H. BARTMA N

~

1021-1023 Cherry Street

H. HnlIlh Grnber

PRINT SHOP

Kennedy Stationery Company ~:==;::;=;::::::

the campus

which is ready to

"Wllr 1JuLlrprULlrttt"

Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

(Incorpora ted)

SUPPLY STORE

Optometrists
206 DeKalb Street
Norristown, Pa.

Dry Goods and Groceries

F. L. HOOVER & SONS

URSINUS COLLEGE

()In

DAYTON, OHIO

For further information, aduress

and Ursinus 27';,2.
Haverford, with a top-notch, wellbalanced crew, annexed nine first
places out of fourteen events, and captured the first thl'ee places in the
mile and broad jump.
Delaware
brought forth a couple of dark horses
in the high jump, and these, with
Welles and Parson, two neat hurdlers,
knocked the Bears' chances ior sec·
ond place cold.
Ursinus, as usual, was strong in the
field events but erratic in the races.
Georg'e Ma~Bath was the big man for
the Beal's, taking first. in the shot put
with a heave of 39 feet 11 % inches,
and repeating in the discus throw with
a toss of 122 feet 7% inches. Mac
tied with En sworth, Haverford, the
victor in the 100 and 220 yard clashes
for scoring honors . EnswOl'th's times
were the day's best, being ] 0 2-5 and
22 4-5 seconds respectively. Black
and Metcalf got third and fourth in
the shot. Black also tied with Ri chardsc.n, Haverford, for a third in the
high jump.
Five-point Gavin, as usual, won the
pole vault, t.aking the event without
any trouble from Speck, Foley, and
Pennypacker, Haverford, and Sloan,
Delaware. Gavin cleared his skyclimbing activity at 11 feet 3 in ches.
Ursinus was blanked in the hundred.
but Ed Krall nosed in for a fourth in
the 220. Hess ran thh'd in the quarter, and fourth in the half., Newcomer
second in the half, Concver grabbed a
fourth in the mile and there ended the
Ursinus scoring in the l'unning events.

The Store

A. B. PARKER & BRO.

of the Reformed hurch in the
United State

Collegeville, Pa.

